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That the time ailowed t0 plougli one ArpentI
ho eighit bours, and in that proportion for an y less
quatity Of land; auy corupetitor %vho sha Il not
have finiisbo iongin the land assignced to him
at th1e expiration of that lime shall ho disqualîficd.

That any) conipotitor w~ho shall stop his plotigl
to setIle thie furrow-slice with bis bands or feet
shahl ho disqualified ; but thecy may seutle the
furrow-shice wviti their feot as thse plqugh works,
without stopping the horsos.

Thiere shail bo throe Juilges appointed for cach
class, but they shaîl not go, tpon the land until
the w'orlz is conipietcd, or the tirne is expired
that is aliowed for ploughîing.

That the Juidg,,es shall place a ticket with. the
prize awarded in each lot uf' the successful corn-
petitors, and also mark in the list of comnpetitora
each numbor to whichi they award prizos.

That no person shall be allowed to walk over
the lhube and until Ille Judgcs shiaîl have ro-
ported thucir award of prizes.

Ciaas lst.-Opcn Io ail Comipetitors residing in~
Lower Canada.,

To Ille Ploughnian -%vhIo shall pIough. the por-
tion of luad assig-ned bo him in the besl. ruanner,
and in the shortest space of tine,.......... $16
To thse 2nd bost, do. do ................ 14
To the 3<1 best, do. (10 ............... 12
To the 4th bcst, do. do................ 10
T1o the àtîs best, do. do ................ 9
To the 6tls best, do. dIo................. 8
To the 7th best, do. do ................ 7
To the 81h bost, (Io. dIo................ 6
To the 9th best, do. do ................ 5
T1o the 10th hest, do. do ................ 4
Class Io.Opat Coiiiletitors of Frech C'un-

adian, origin only.
To the Illoughmau ,vho shall plough thse por-

tion of land assigned to ilini in thse hest manner,
and in Ilse shortest space oftlime,..........$16
To Ille 2nd best, do. do ................ 14
To the 3d best, do. dIo................. 12
To the 4th bost, (Io. do .............. 10
To the 5th best, (do. do.. . 0............. 9
To te 6tlh beat, dIo. (10.................S8
To the 71h best, do. do................. 7
To the 8th best, do. dIo................. 6
To the 111h best, do. do................. 5
To the 10th host, do. do ................ 4

long9ls bc ho1o the -round at Nine o'ctoc-1
Work to commence ut Ton o'clock, A.TM.

'Steamner, St. 3fary, %viIl louve the Current St.
Mary, at SEVEN o'clock il, the morniing_, on1
WVEDNESDAY, tlle 22nid of' October, for -Var-
lutines, stoppling., ut Longeuil, and ut I3oucherville,
to take p)assenEirs-is. 3d. for a mani, two horses
und plougbrl, Io and from Varennes tise saine day;
74d for a foot pussuelr.

By order of the Conlsmittee for the Ploughing
Mýatches,

WILLIAM-ý LeVANS,

Montreal, 12th September, 1851.

ESINARTE AU, 1IIERCHAND & Co., imipor
)tors and doeaiers ini Dry Gonds and Groceries.

1Monîtreal, 98, St. Paul Street.

iJALDIMAtND, BROTHERS, Ironmongers,
1 I. igu of the Gilded Lock, corner of St. Paul

utnd St. Vincent Streots, Montreal.

I AZURE AND BlROTIHERS, importera of.i]ngibdry goods, Amorican Satinettes, and
Cottons of ftll kinds, Clothis and Casinicrc,, Shawls,
Orleans, Alpacas, Linon and Cotton Threads,
l3rond Cloîlis, 1)ooskins, M1olesIkiin, Fancy P1aids,%
Furs; <ilso at large assortnient of Dry Goods,
Ilontreal, 108, St. P'aul Street.

MATTLIEW MOODY,
Yit&2NUFACTUURi OF

THRASHING MACHIN ES, IIEA %PINO MA-
CHINES, STUMPL AN!) STONE EX-
TRACTORS, ROOT CUJTTERS, RE-
VOLVING AND) CAST-STE EL 1IORsE
RAKES, PATENT CI1URNS, WAG-
GONS, &c. &c. &c.

r '%IIE Subscriber lias been emiployed silice 1846
Iin manufiactu ringr bis inproved TIIIZA SI-

INGI MACHINES,w~itlîillorse pnwers. le was
awvardod the highest Prize nt the Terreboiio
Coninty exhibition after competitinn %with niany
athers. They have thraslied and clpnned, with 2
horses, front 100 to 124 niniots of Wheat per day,
and froni 200 to 250 of Oats, and have given uni-
versa! satisfaction. lie gmarantees ail purchaser:5
for any recourse by Paige & Co., of lMontreul,
wh'o allege having a patent for these inaubîneï,
date-i Dece<nber, 1S481 and warrants theni equal
10 any miade here or elsewhere, for efficiency andi
durabilitv.

Onue of blis fleapinge «Xachities niay be se(ci ut
Xerr's lIotel, St. Lawrence Street, p rice £25.

1flaving lutely erecteil new and1ehre Worls
for theabove articles, ho will excute prolupîly ail
orders in bis line.

Thrasbing Mifilîs constantly on band. Two se-
cond hand Milîs, in warranted order, cheup for
cash.

Thrashing Milîs repaired, and finiishing, work
doule.

Agency in Montreal, nt Lndil's Foutidry, Gril'-
11ntowvn; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Hlenry
Xempley's.

TLitnLBnoz<, August, 1850.

'fil ii Now 1) Pi>
A JUVENILE MAGAZINE.

qHE publication of thse IlSnow Dzop,"' TITE
IoNLY WOUK 0F THF KIND IN CANADA, Wilt

continuiet1 oconiductcd by the Subsuriber. The
llrst atunher of Vol. 2, new sories, is niow ready,
and -%vili ho forwarded at the oarliest niotice to new
subscribors. Each succecding nuînber lI con-
tain not less than fouir Nvood e visaaId. oee
appropriate picce of music, bosidcs xnany other
ernbellishmonts which will increasc the interest of
tIse vork. lu shiort, tue puiblisherlodetges himiselfto
sare no i-casonable exertion to make Ile M1ag'azine
ail that is desirable, or cou!d bc e.xpectJ, in a
publication (losignod for yoting peopile.

The Editorial dcpartincnt -%vill bc continued by
the sne taleiited and popular Nvritcrs vho have
boca so sticcessfuil in rendoring the Ungazine not
only eniteriainiing,buit highly usofutl and instructive.

It w'ill bo printedl, as heretoflore, by MNr. John
Lovel, wbuse extensive printing establishment
affords cvcry facility for cxecuting6 it iii the best
style. lt-%villbholprinted uiormlyupon paperof
a superior quatity, rnanufactured exprcssiy for the
purpose, by Mcssrs. W. Miller & Co.

It is lioped that the interest thirown in the work?
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